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Thesis bases on Haya East Foodstuff co., LTD. (hereinafter referred to as: Haya 
East) facing international market shrinking, export policy adjustment, industry 
competition crisis as a background, use business model innovation theory of professor 
WengJunYi as the basis, take dehydration vegetable industry's practical experience 
and experience of Author as the theme, emphatically describes Haya East business 
model innovation under the new situation.  
Through analyze the problems of current business model of Haya East, and explain 
the challenges, development vision of the enterprise, summarize the reasons of 
business model innovation of Haya East. Through analyze the environment of 
business model innovation, find out the solutions to solve the problems; in the end, 
thesis holds best-selling domestic security food brand into a new value proposition, 
holds strategic alliance in partner interface as value support, to prevent own 
vulnerability and competition strategy as value maintain, constructes a complete 
framework of enterprise business model innovation, also sets up enterprise brand 
advantage. 
Thesis is divided into four chapters. 
The first chapter proposed thesis research background, significance, purpose; 
Research content and methods and the basic framework. 
The second chapter is analzye current business model,  explians the challenges 
and the development vision, induces the reasons of  business model innovation. 
The third chapter is analyze business model innovation environment and find out 
solutions. 
The fourth chapter is a discussion of Haya East business model innovation 
direction, proposes the business model innovation value proposition, value maintain 
and value support. In the end, make the performance of the business model innovation 
predictions. 
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第一章 导论  











































建模。20 世纪 80 年代，商务模式的概念开始出现在反映 IT 行业动态的文献中，






























































































Dottore 和 KoneZal 在去研究的数据和流程模型中第一次使用商务模式这一
概念。商务模式逐渐被引入到信息管理领域中，并广泛应用于信息管理中，用
于描述信息系统中各组成部分之间的关系和联系，帮助企业建设科学的业务流
程、预期任务、统计数据和通讯等模型。20 世纪 80 年代，商务模式这一概念





















































































的提供和商业活动价值的分配等。商务模式可以实现以下 6 点功能。 
                                                        
① Albert J. Viscio a nd Bruce A. Pastemack. Toward a New Business Model[J]. Strategy&Business, 1996, 
20(2):307. 
② N.Venkatraman and John C.Henderson. Real Strategies for Virtual Organizing [J]. Sloan Management Review, 
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